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to $15,000 and changed its name to the
Pacific-Americ-an Metal company.SINGER AG Al N rPROVES HERSELF ARTIST

Lewis has approved the application of!
the Western Land & Irrigation -- Co-.

Umatilla county,-t- o secure 14.359 acre t

feet of water as a supplementary sup--1
ply to Irrigate . 15,000 - acres of land.

: Djke KlectPd to ISoat.!.
Forest Grove,-O- rv July 2.

Dyke, tLi prominent attorney of
cty, has been elected to the t

school board by the voters of this
trlct. Charles Hlnes, local postmA
was a candidate for the office. II

. Fires In Washington.
Seattle, Wash July. 2. Federal and

state forest rangers are fighting a
number c of small, forest fires in King.
Snohomish and Whatcom : counties.
None of the fires threaten serious dam-
age.? and with the aid of a number of
men" from the nearby lumber camps,
the rangers .expect to bring the fires
under control. - .

Kathleen Lawler " Renders Trying Program Without' Flaw or No-tlcea- ble

Fatigue; 5 Work ' Shows Effects of Earnest Preparedness. "

HEW INCORPORATIONS
.

ARE GIVEN PERMITS
'

TO START BUSINESS

GREAT BRITAIN AND --

NOT KAISER MAY BE

CALLED TO ACCOUNT

.Anglo-Americ- an Controversy
Hinges on Whether Armen- -.

iarr in Transport .Service.
1

including the . brilliaaX Xouise". aria,
did the singer show a bit of trace of
the severe test, and yet it was not the
voice --that revealed the strain, for it
floated as free and sparkling across
the large-- auditorium as at the begin-
ning. And therein lies the art. . .

, It would ' be difficult to pick from
the .many, any, "best" . number, for the
world is composed of people who have
their Individual - preferences, , but- - the
consensus of opinion, as" expressed by
the applause, seemed to 'indicate spe-
cial appreciation of the charming aria
from BeUlnl's TPurltanl," whicn oc-
cupied second ; place on the program,
the aria from the third act of Massen-
et's irManon," I and vthe Marion Bauer
composition 'The XJnnei, Is. Tuning
Her Flute," which Vas one of a group
of four delightful songs,, by this
American composer in whom- - Portland
people ? are f Interested; V ; While
Miss Bauer makes New York her home,'
she ls: well known5 here, through Jaer
frequent visits with' her relatives. '

. ,

.Th;tw.o.Pebssy1num'bers.-'-too,-:;we-
exceedingly - well rendered and brought

Please Alt Th(-- :
.... v. .. , . .... .

People All the Time
.arid you get and keep their business. This is
our constant aim, and we succeed generally.
Carefully selected Meats at a fair price, and,
above all, t good 16 OUNCES TO THE

J JO0ND is what you get at .

., - Ray ' Donaldson Buried. '.... ": .v,.t... r.- - sis;';;:"'-
Salem, Orrt July 2. --The funeral of

Ray W. Donaldson, foreman of the
planing department of the Chxrles K.
Spauldlng Logging, company, wae held
here yesterday afternoon . from . the
chapel of Rigdon & Richardson. ' Be-
sides . his wife, : he is survived , by his
father, -- R. O. Donaldson, of Salem,
brother. Bert' Donaldson of Portland,
and sisters. Mrs. Ella Kurtz of Dallas
and Mrs. Ruby Foujade of Salem, . .

f I Will Demonstrate Canning.
j Salem, Or, July 2rrAfter receiving
notice today that the Southern Pacific
in conjunction with the O. A. C will
operate a - fruit v canning .nd poultry
demonstration . car 1 in the Willamette
valley, starting about July 12. State
Superintendent of ' Publiq Instruction
Churchill said that he would assist In
securing the attendance of school chil-
dren at the various points to be vis-
ited and thaf he is .heartily In sympa-
thy with' the' work. , "

"
'

.1 '. : - -

.''.Hot Weather Joy Note. ' "T

, Salem, Or., July 2.- - Deputy Sealer
of , Weights and Measures Buchtel has
Issued Instructions to district' sealers
to . pay- - attention7 to the weight of ioe
delivered to consumers, of . the various
communities and proceed against any
dealer - who i may .leliver,; short wtight.

. 'o. E. Is Willing
- Salens' Or., .July' 2. In an answer

filed -- with the: public service commis-
sion of - Oregon, the Oregon Klectric
railway says it Is ready and willing; at
any time to establish physical connec-
tions- with the S. P. ..at Albany.,--

. Will Grade Papers- -'

Salem, Or-- July 2. For the purpose
of grading the manuscripts of those
who are taking the examinations for
teachers' certificates this - week, ' 35
county school-superintendent- of Ore-
gon will gather at the capltoi July X.

-- - " Water ' Is - Allowed.
Salem, Or,, July 2. State engineer.

Corporation' Department Also

Authorized Bond- - Issue and
I Change of Name. k

"
: Salem, OrM r July 2. Corporation
Commissioner Schuldesman has author-
ized the Portland Union . Stockyards
company to issce bonds in' the turn of
$300,000,' which will draw interest at

'per cent.,4i;:?f-fWV'.1r-;- i
' ;

The articles . provide that $11,000
shall be used in refunding" certainfloating indebtedness, v

The commissioner has issued, a per-
mit to the American Cotton &. Oil
Co. of New Jersey, capital stock
I3O.43S.70O, to engage in business inOregon. - i .

--
.. ... :

j -- Following- new incorporations weregiven authority to engage' in business:Meyers Investment company, capital
stock $5000, Baker; Associated Brokers'company. --! capital stock $1000, : Port-land; Farmers Union - & WarehouseCo capital stock $3000. Dayton; litScott Water company, " capital- - stock
$500, Portland; National Tank & Pipe
Co., capital stock ; $200,000, J Walter
Camea. F. ; M, - Klrsch ' and CharlesWhitney, incorporators. Portland : Paul
Schroder Estate company, capital stock
sio.ovv, real, estate and loans, Tilla-
mook; Zlmmer '& Stoppelmann, capital
stock $1000, auto j manufacturing and
repairing, Portland; t Frasier Mines,
$5000. Portland; Charles E. Walterscompany, capital stock $6000, Portland.

The Fireproof Santos Housing com-
pany reduced its-- - capital stock from
$25,000 to $5000, and the Chicago Junkcompany raised its stock from 19,000

Tomorrow:

ildren s WashCh

"i " Our Service Will Also Please You -

Specials for Saturday
.Every One a Genuine Saving, j

, FRESH MEATS SMOKED

PRIME STEER BEEF
Selected Pot 11- - Choice Boiling fiRoasU, lb ... I I Beef, lb V C

. CORN-FE- D PORK
Sh'r Roast, 1 Spare Ribs, 1Arsp'l, tb;.;...l2C spl, lb......lUc

X: ; vCREAM-FED- . VEAL
- ShV Roast, ' 1 U v Legs, Loins, 1 0-P'- l,ib...... 1 JL2C sp'l, lb I O

OREGON SPRING LAMB
Choice Lamb I Cw Leg.' Spring I
Chops, lb ... . 1 Ot Lamb, lb 1

v SMOKEDJVIEATS :

Light Fey "I 71 Anchor . Bacon 1 1
BTt Bacon ; l i 2C ttT. ....... r. 1 I C

; - POULTRY, 4 X

In Oliver Twist, Russian, Sailor Blouse
" '

. ; and Middy Styles. f.
4

ALL THE POPULAR WASH MATERIALS
; Regularly $1 .So; $2.00, $2!50,$3.00$4iOO, $4.5p, $5.00

7 ' " .
- '' c now offered at'-- : . ,. , .

A Genuine Cut 'of One-Ha- lf '

Second - fiioor-r-lplevat- or
,A

, ': , By 'J, I. W. ' -

. JCathleen Iawler, colorature. soprano,
appeared in recital at -- the Heilig last
night and more forcefully : than ever
convinced, her fellow ' cltisens - of . the
Rose - City . that ' she , is a consummate
artist with a sweet . voice of beautiful
quality. - ,

Conditions were' anything but faVor-abl- e
for a successful indoor affair. It

was the evening of the most tropical
day of the season with the call of the
motorcar and the country, highway al-
most irresistible,': and many of - the
music lovers and admirers of art have
alread y - become well . established : at
the popular, summer rendezvous where
cool breezes from the sea or the moun-
tain sfng lullabys for. the fatigued
and set them at peace with themselves
and the world these days of strenuous
times. - ' . , . ,

But at that, the Portland' songbird
attracted a large audience, - and one
that was keenly interested, ; Many had
heard her I lfor and; reamer prepared
for a treat but also to note particularly
the development of ber . voice and art
during-- the past three, years abroad and I
in New. York. 'They came with pleas-
ant memories of her former success
at the White Temple, now about three
years ago,' and went home with, fresher
and still- - fonder impressions. i:; - j

The ; program v was certainly ambi-
tious, and one marvels Fat the ability
of a singer to present It without s, no-ticea-

-- technical., flaw, or. much. jign
f fatigue under such trying circum-

stances as those which surrounded the
soloist on this occasion., It demon-
strated a tremendous amount of ear
nest and persistent preparedness that
only -- the determined and enthusiastic
student would endure.:.. The triumph
was not the achievement of spasmodic
training, i

Only - towards the ' last,- - of : the IS
program numbers and several encores,

Wifey; Turned Hose --

:

: On Hubby's Clothes
And This Is Hot AU-Sh- e Sid, Com-

plains J l Journey is Seeking
Offers $3Soo for Freedom.

Lo' Angeles, July t.(VJN. S.)
Joseph K.. Journey, formerjy-propriet- or

of a furniture store,-tol- Judge Wood
today that he' would be willing to re-
linquish $3500 worth, of property if he
could get a divorce from Mrs. Allie
Journey. Mr. Journey's itemized ltet
Of complaints 'follow. , . .

'.'When I tried to sleep she-sa- t up
until after midnight to sing and keep
me awake;

"To annoy me she piled' all. my
clothes in the yard and turned the hose
on them. . '-

- r

"When ! had a headache and aked
for 'cracked ' ice she said "she had Vio
ice. La tee I found a huge. cake of ice
in the ice' box. ' r

."Once she-aske- m for money. 'I
told her I had none. Then she put her
hands in my pocket, took out evseral.
hundred dollars and left me only About
two bits." . , w ,

: r,L

Sees Aiter::Being
Mmi foiv21 Years

Sight Restored to, Kiss omsyna Car-lis- le

Thxo'dgli . '. Operation .. By Baa
" Traadsoo Spemallst. . , :v

Berkeley.. CalJuly .2. (U. P.) --

Born blind 21 years ago, Miss.Tomsyna
Carlisle of this city, today saw
the first time as 'the result of an o7
eration performed by Dr. Vard II.
Hulen of ; San . Francisco. Before her
now lie' years of study to learn to see
end distinguish colors and , objects.
Miss Carlisle ' has no sense of color
other than being able to pick out ob-
jects which are black. This is theonly color which' : has been registered -
on the retina of her eyes during berllf. . - -

DlympiaJMourns' ;

: Death of Ruth
- Olympia, Wash., July 2. (U. p.)
Olympla, capital of the state. Is' in
mourning today for former State Sen-
ator A.. S. Ijtuth. who died at San Mi-
guel, Cal., after toeveral years' battleagainst tuberculosis.. '

' It was, Ruth who saved the capital
for Olympla ''When Governor Rogers
proposed to move it a. He
had been in the state senate from 1901
to 1911, and fearlessly- - fought against
all progressive reforms," local option
and prohibition. - . ; ;

:
.

; Editors Bound for San Diego.
', Los Angeles, July 2. (P. N.- - S.)

After a tour around the city and . to
Pasadena in automobiles,-- , the editors
who attended the conventioni of, the
National j Editorial association, which
held ' its final session iyesterday,' were
scheduled to leave for San Diego to-
day. The editors wilt be In San Diego
tomorrow and Sunday, and then go to
San Francisco. 5 -- - ' .

p" -- P . ,

tomorrow and let u fit vou

MUST : STOP FLYING FLAG

Complete XnYestif stloa Undsr Way' si
I Reports of Embassador Gerard on ' ,

Abase of Tier Bfor Vote tost. -

s" I By John'EdwJn Nevin., ; .

t Washington. July 2. (U. P.)- - The
5 sinking-- of the liner-Armeni- is lilte-l- y

to cause an Anglo-Americ- an rathertluti a German-America- n controversy.
v It was .evident today that the question
i hinges' upon - whether ? the ; Armenian
? a British i transport or peaceful

freighter, i If the vessel was a trans- -
port, then officials agree she should

i- - not have been permitted-- to take - on aeargo and clear tor ; Avonmouth. . If
I the Armenian's acta were unneutral,

A. the arae.true pXmayiinprej.vessel
' engra-ed- 7 or at'ut"to" engage" in the

same business. i '
--I - The issue' Is 'one of fact was the

Armenian a --transport r not? And it
remained today for an official Inves-
tigation to settle; the question; -- I' '? Ther "destruction "of the liner is' a
nearly closed : ihcidentso far as Ger-raa- sy

la iconcerned. All reports agree
: ' that the . Armenian was sunk wblle
V" trying-- to , escape. Investigation son

the German side of the question will
7 continue in order to get the record

straight, but officials believe there is
.;. no danger pf complications with the

- imperial government, r- vf r
,. Germany's.- - reply to ' President - Wil-

son's last note regarding the Lusitania
and the BUbnuirln wnrfam l nnwimj
derstood W be in ' the hands of the

V kaiser' for final approval. Indications
are. that it will breach Washington,r

... probably Tuesday.- - It is expected to' be friendly," but final. . . ,

X The next step will then be a new
i American note to England demanding

modification, of the British. : order-in-counc- iL

The administration will also
insist that British vessels stop flying

. the "American flag - 'A complete in-
vestigation la being madev of reports
which have been made by Ambassador

y Gerard v in Berlin, and American ; con-
suls in Great Britain of instances in;which use of the flag has been abused.

, Continuance of such practice in, the
efforts of British 'ships toSavoid sub--
marine' attacks , emdan,gers vessels en--

; titled to fly the. Star a and Stripes, It
- is believed and - vigorous protest is ex.
: pec ted "to be mjtde. to England, j ?

; ENGLISH PRESS D0ES:
5

-- NOT ACCEPT CLAIM .

: SIN KING :JugTl F(AB LE

7 tvdon,'July S.)-lco-

--. menting on the gintr.In$f the Arme-
nian, the Express editorially says:

. The great majority of the. Americanpeople-- whose nympa thies 'are al read y
. iMiWrwIll. bo, prtymor fervently forGermany's defeat; "but Washington will

I do . nothing. . Meanwhile, the British
i government--' does not help its case
- by withholding the

,fiew of ' the ;trinedy; which H occurred
? Monday, but which the American pub-- ,
lie, by favor of our censorship, was not

. permitted to know untile yesterday.
f - The Dally Newsf stfys: 'The gist ofy heJasf American: note vas a demand- for assurances that lives, OfAmerican
subjects, whether on American or for

.? elgn .boats,; should! hehceforth be safe
' guarded from attack, by German war
f ships. Ko answer to this demand has
v3 been returned on rfs per,, but- - in practice

'1 thei. sinking of thei Armenian and the
? loss of American jAllora on board her
i is very peremptory reply.

The Chronicle i says: , 'The com- -
; mander of the Arpienian was 'justified
in .running away, and- - the responsibil-- iity for the deaths cannot be laid at his
door. The dead Americans are just as
much Victims of Germany's illegal pub--
marine method aa . it .they had been
drowned after the ship was torpedoed."

The standard says: "There is a pe-cull- ar

position in this display of fright
fulness while negotiations on the Lus-- "
itania question are still pending and
the American' demand fqr redress is
Bttltunanswered. r We can sympathlxe

. with' the- - desire of American statesmen
;'to keep their --country : outside the
radius ofNxir unhapp;- - European oon- -'
flict, but this latest exhibition of Teu-
tonic arrogance seems adapted, if not

' indeed "cynically intended, to stretch
. their forbearance . to - the ' breaking

potnt., - -
j .j , , Tnrfcs Remove Relics.. :

. Sofia. July 2. U.:P.) The govern,
i nent archives and all precious relics
- In v the mosques of Adrlanopie have
J been removed owing to the" fear that

. Bulgaria will declare , war upon Tur- -'
key ; in ' the near future, according to
private advices here today.
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MEN:

al O.

Parker , was elected clerk. The
board how .consists of S. G. llus,
CharleaO. Boe and W. P. Dyke.
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Cascade ; Bakery,
'Specials

Doughnuts, sweet,' Ap
raised or jeDy; dozen JL vU
Fresh Bread, - ;1 03 loaves-fo- r lut

' Cascade
Coffee and Spice

Store
3-l- b. can Dependable O IT
Coffee ODC
1 pkg. Mothers' . OKA
Oats, special . . .... . , OKs
10c cans Hershey's I pT

.Cocoa, special, 2 for J-O-
L

2 cans Dependable Xr
Spicesor '. . . . . . . J JC
Vlason Fruit Jar
2aps, 2 dozen ..... . OOL

th Seaolior

Tickets and
Parlor Crr

If t m IT"

th

Two reservoirs will be constructed and
the cost of ; the Improvement is esti
mated at $$70,000.. vT?-'j.:i- -

The application of the Eastern Ore-
gon Land company for ,8000 acre feet
of .the waters of Burnt river, on Wil-
low creek, was also approved- - It 4s
proposed to divert the water vcross
a 'divide, using theold Eldorado mine
ditch. The cost Is estimated at $75,000
and It is planned to irrigate 4803 acres.

- ..
-

,
-

Rnv Dies In: the Water. '

Salem. Or.. Julv 2. Arthur Toho."
aged IS years, son of Mrs. L, W. Toho;
1183 SUte street, died last evening In i

MUI . creek, as a result of a hemor-- ',
rhage,. which came while h was swim- - '
ming. His body was recoveied 15 '

minutes later and there was no water
on the lungs, indicating that death
was not due to drowning. :

DICKENS "SOCIETY MEETS
' San Francisco. July 2.(P. N.' S.

The Dickon's Fellowship Society, which
claims to be the largest- - literary or-
ganization in the world, today is hold,
lng its annual oonvention at the fio

: Exposition. The society
has branches In S3 large cities. Among
those' on the program are Dr. George
Wharton James and Edward Markham,
who has written a poem to commem-
orate the occasion. This Is the first
convention of the society to , be held
in the 'west. -'.

. H-- S ' Slightly Damaged.
San Francisco, July l.iP. N. S.)"

The , United - States submarine H-- 3,

which so narrowly escaped destruction
off Point Sur Tuesday night, is being
made ready today at Mare Island for
drydock. Inspection today revealed no
serious injury from the steel diver's
ride in. the' rock cradle where it had
run aground", in the fog. : After the
United States monitor Cheyenne had
lifted the H-- 3 from its :ise of rock,
the undersea boat proceeded here un-
der its own steam.

Suits
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.MORRISON AT FOORTH

Oregon Milk
; .: Hens; lb. .

Cascade
- i Butter Store 1

; Specials
Fresh Creamery - - t(
Butter. 2 lbs.: OUt
Fresh Dairy Butter, 25(J
Fresh Ranch Eggs, OPn

. dozen
Fresh Tillamook , Q PT J
Cheese. 2 lbs v. ... . Qui,

Cascade .

:, Fish Specials
HalibuV special, - JQe

'Salmon, special, , . 2 q
Salmon Trout, "f
I lb. XOC
Crawfish, '

. . OAnF dozen .... . . . ... . .. . vt

forth applause that In less tropical
times . wouia nave speiiea an ovanon.

t And Ithen still t another --fPorUan
composer, was represented," Harrold
Milllgan, now one of the "comers' In
New York, " who- - some ; X6 '; years ago
'"went? to Couch school and pnt.Un a
few 'licks at the piano, and organ dari-
ng.? his ; spare moments, p Those wh4
had" heard this number, An Invita-
tion,? sung by other big vocalists, re-
garded. Miss Lawler' s interpretation
ae a revelation. - - . - ,

Mordaunt A. Goodnough. - also an
Oregohlan, was-- the - accompanist, and

-- filled the bill, to .the fullest satisfac
lnn
Miss lawler plans to remain here

during the summer and ' to return to
New York early in the fall to resume
her work there... - a -

Annie Larseri Still
--
.: : Held at.Hoquiam

Federal Officers Kara "Made ITo Ar--
raagements' for, Disposition ef oases

; Supercargo Beld 'mcommanlcadoT' ;

Hoquiam, Wash.. July 2. (U. P.--- No

final disposition has been . deter-
mined by ' the federal officersyn ref-
erence to the schooner Annie uirsen,
seised here by the customs department
when It developed' tht she had a cargo
of 4000 rifles and" 1,000,000 rounds of
cartridges. t i- .r

It is believed the schooner-wil- l be
held here until the treasury ; depart-
ment "at Washington decides whether
the ship was violating neutrality laws.

- The supercargo, 'Walter : Page , of
Kansas City. Mo., is. held here incom-
municado aboard the vessel, and is not
allowed to see anyone. His request to
send, a- .message to ' W. Bowen. San
Bias, Mexico, to whom, he" says,-th- e

cargo was consigned, has been .denied.
No' word has been received so far

frtfm the .'vessel's owners OUon &Ttfa-bone- y

of sA'Francisco.- - . 'ik,

Milwaukie SaldonsV 4
; Without "Licenses

Awaiting Solntioa of . Wrangle' ; Over
Amendment,- Aldermen: Allow All

Ueeases to Expire .at "Midnight.
Milwaukee. Wis., July 2. (L N. S.)
Milwaukee ' today has ; 3043 illegal

saloons.- - If the Ani-saloo- n : leaguers
insist, legal authorities believe that
when the Milwaukee saloon s are again
legalized there can be only between
1500 and 1600 ifelicensed.- - .' , r

This is the result of a legislative
fight- - over the - legalization, of abbtit

00 saloons in addition to the present
2000. ' , : -

- Awaiting the- - action of Governor
Phillip on an amendment to the Baker
law, the city aldermen at their meet-
ing this week failed to grant 'any li-
censes, , allowing, every:, saloon license
in Milwaukee to expire at midnight last' ..:'',night. '

Today the saloons are running wide
open. ....;-.- j .,'

Save the Baby
Use the rcllablo,

HOK'LDCrK'S
ioaiamAt

r.lalted Clil ft
Upbuilds every part of the body effic-
iently. Endorsed by thousands of Phy-sicia- ns,

Mothers and Nurses the world
over for more than a quarter of a century.
; Convenient, no cooking nor additional ,

milk required. Simplydissolve in water.
.Agrees when other foods often feiL

SampUfrt,HORLICK'S,Racme,WU.
CJ'No SubstHirte Is "Inst as Good"aa HORLICK'S, tlvs Original

i r - l "J

: (

for

TO)
; Morricon

tor zrn10
Clatsop Beach

Best for'. Fun -- and
" v Rest ',--.' -
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Roadster Model Now on Exhibition 4th of July at
; Three-Da-y Ci Round

7
Elxcursion cji) Q Trip

- Special Attractions Manifold AmusementsThe rries of the Oar Complete Xa S789
'

iU o. To. Bsteolt)
-- at

i ,
- J j ' - 1 i -- .?

1 v..r ...- -

' ' ' "

, ' . -
, - ; .

; r -

nGearKart ahd Ssaciclla.
.

Tickets Sold July 3,' 4 and 5. Return Limit July C.

t rDaily Seashore Limited 8j3o a; m.,' Saturday' Spe-
cial 2 p. m., Evening Express 6:30 p. m.

'
-- Week-End Special Train,' returning from beach

points, runs Tuesday, July 6, instead of Monday,

. .Men from maiiy lands are wearing Moyer $15 Suits here in Portland,
:. because there's real style and worth in them:

-
I . . ; Twenty-Fir-st and Washington StreeU v

; ? .
-

i
I

' ; -"4th" and "Sth.'-- ' VAI1 ; sizeaaU ,
; Open Saturday night ' until 10.

v Come
the
models.

Third and
arid LOak

tf i

July 5.
it

, NORTH
: BANK'
STATION

10th Cc Hoyt
,'" 'w'"''

' """""' ,..,., - - - .. ;.
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